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PREFACE 

Alth<>ugb William Rutus King han been dead tor- more the.n 

one hundred yeers1 he has been neglected by hi storians. To· 

day, only a re peopl e know that he Vias elected Vice Pr e si 

dent of the United States in 1852• and fewer s till know a• 

bout his distinguished congressional career or more thm 

thirty years ,. or of his diplomatic a chievements as :t.lininter 

to France while the s truggle over the annexat ion of Tex~s 

as in progress . Several f actors have helped t o consign 

King to this r&lative obscurity. In th0 first place, ho 

lett few letters or ot her materials trom which a biography 

could be ~ritten. In Congress he gene~ally confined hi~selt • 

to short speeOhe$ ana oft en gave up his pr1v1loge or making 

speeches in the Sennte by acting as presiding officer. As a 

eonaequenco; any b1ograpber must seek $Oattered matoria.la in 

newspapors , private correspondence , and public docwments . 

Even then, avail able eourees are 1nedequate to give a fUll 

aCOOllnt or his l ife. .Porb.ape it Kt ng bad naarried and had 

left childron~ moro of hie personal correspondence woul~ 

have been preser-ved, b-1.1t su ch waA not the oneo. A further 

deterrent to the ntud7 of Ki ng ' s life is t he fact that he 

was overshadowed by su ch men ns Andre Jaokson, John 

Caldwell Calhoun• De.niel Webntor , and Henry Cl ay. Vt r1ters 

have pref erred to write about such men because tho1r careors 

were more colorful thnn thoae of their lesser contemporaries 

and beco.use they left voluminous materials w1 th "h1-cb to 
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•Uthough King ttraeted l oss attention than some of hi& 

contempornries ., row others in i\merl.can pol1t1c&l 11f'e can 

equal hi s cnrecr of publ~c service in t erms of devotion to 

duty and att ention to t he 1nte~ests or hie constituents. He 

served in political ott i ee practicall y all or the time f rom 

1808 , • hen be was t~enty~t~o, until h1G death in 1853. A 

atutly ot hie life is a stutiy ot t b e ~·ol"k of a moderate 

So~therner who as ~lling neither t o follot. t he ultra

Southerners suCh as John c. Calhoun nor to accept quietly 

violations or southern rights by noPtbe~ aggressors. In

stead, he ocettpied a middle ground ~here he sought, on the 

one hand, to cal m aouthorn agitators, and on the other. to 

s ecu.re better treatment of the South by the North. ·In tbe 

pr ceont study, no attempt 1s made to give a detailed account 

ot King 's lite be"Oause mat erials are not availabl e for auoh 

a s t udy . Rather it 1e nn effort to assembl e existing infor

mat ion from newspape~s . PG~sonnl l etters, publ1e archives 

and fugitive sources s o that an a lmos t f orgotten publ ic 

figure can be partially restored to hia pl ace in t he hiotory 

of his period . 

Tho wr iter is indebted to mtmy people for aid and en

CO',lrngement i n the writing Of the pr&sent study. Amon~ 

these are t he lib~ary etnffs of the Univereitt of North Oar. 
. . 

olina, t he University of Al(.l:br:.u~la , ana Dttke Un1v~rs1ty,r the 

staff& of' the Sampson County, orth Carolln , Publlc Libra

ry , nd of t he Selma, Alab~a, Carnegie Library: t he at arre 
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of t he Alabama Department of Archives and History, the North 

Carolina Department of Archives and History , t he Library of 

Congress , t he Nat ional Archives , and t h e Historical Society 

of Pennsylvania . He is especially indebted to Mr . Laurence 

Tipton of Sel ma, Al abama, who made available King manuscripts 

in bis posses sion and opened his home to Show the King sil

ver, furniture, and other mementoes i n hls possession, . to 

Doctor Fl etcher M. Green, whose advi ce and encouragement 

have been indispensable, to Doctors All en J. Going and 

Cornelius 0 . Ca~hey , hose advi ce has been helpful , and to 

his wife, whose loyalty and assistance have made the ~ork 

possible. 

J. M. M. 



CHAPTER I 

LAYING FOUNDATIONS s BOYHOOD ANl) EDD'CATION 

When William Rufus Devane King was born on April 7, 

1786, the United States was still relatively young i n the ram

ily or nations, but it had already witnessed some of the most 

momentous events in its history and was destined to v.itness 

developments or equal significance during King ' s childhood 

and youth. A l ong 'period of conflict with England hnd led to 

open warfare in 1775 ana the Declaration of Independence in 

1776. The revolutionary struggle had been brought to a vic

torious concl usi on by the Treaty of Paris in 1783. Meanwhilo , 

the Articles of Confederat ion had been adopted in 1781 as the 

fi r st constitution of the Gnited States . Unfort1xnately, thi s 

plan of government was proving un~orkable by 1786; and at the 

time of King ' s birth, l eaders were speaking of the need for 

revision. Some even doubted the permanen ce of the union . 

In the year aft er King ' s birth, however, the Constitutional 

Convention met at Philadelphia and dr afted a new frame of 

government which was adequate for the needs of the country . 

During his childhood, the new pl an of government ~as put in

to operation by the Federalis t Party; and , d1ring his youth, 

the Democratic- Republican Party of Thomas Jeffe r son firs t 

came to power . ~ring these years a ne~ gener ation was born, 

the leaders of which upon reaching maturity were to dominate 

the political s cene from the \ar of 181 2 to the Compromise of 

1850. Not the least of this generation was ~ill1am R. King 

hose life extended from 1786 to 1853 and whose active 



political career extended from 1808 to hi s aeath . 

King was born 1n Sampson County, N0 r th Carolina, the 

second son of \ illia.m King and Margaret Devane . According 

to a family traditlon, the King family descended from three 

brothers who cume to Virginia f r om Ireland in the seventeenth 

century . Descendants of these brothers are thought to h ave 

migrated to North Carolina as part of the great migration to 

that state whi Ch occurred about 1740. 1 In any case the land 

records of Sampson County shov that \i lliam King was already 

the owner of a consider able amount of land in that county at 

the time of the Ameri can Revolution. 2 His father, Michael 

King, v.as a r esident of nearby Cumberland County . 3 Margar et 

Devane was descended from a prominent Huguenot family that 

had migrate~ fir s t from France to Scotland and l ater from 

Scotland to America . Thomas Devane , great~grandfather of 

W1111wm R. King, had mar ried Mar garet de Contin ~hile they 

1 Children of Thomas King, Sampson County , North Carolina, 
.Manuscript in Joseph Hamilt·on Collection, the Southern Histor
ical Collection , university of North Carolina ; Lil lie Martin 

.Grubbs , ed., Martin !E& Allied Families t artin Bogan Farrar 
Truitt Smith Saxon Hay Cheney Grubbs t'ope C..1rry \ atson Swann 
Birch .King :Pruet t Other Br an ches (Privat ely published, 1946 ) , 
pp. 255- 259; "King Family of Vi r ginia, 11 'v ill1run .!!!£ Mm 
~uarterl:y , XVI (October , 1907) , 105- 110. 

2 Sampson County , North Carolina , Deed Book 3 , pp . 491-
492 . 

3 Copy of ~ill of Mi chael King, Grandi' ather of 1. illiam 
R. King, in William R. King Coll ection, Alabama Depart ment of 
Archives and History . (Hereinaft er cited as King Collection.) 

I 
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were still in Scotland and brought her to America. He own~ 

ed l and 1n New Hanover County , North Cnrolina, as early as 

1735. Hi s t o sons , Thomas Devane Jr . and John Devane, 

settled in ~ilmington , where both held pubtio orfices and 

served in the American rlevolutionary Army . ~argaret ,cvane 

was the daughter of the younger 'fhomas Devane . 4 No records 

survive of t he marri age of ~ill1run King to Margaret Devane, 

b1t the ovent probably dated from the revolutionary era. To 

them were born three sons and four daughters t Thomas Devane, 

~illiam Rufus , John Devane , Tabitha, Helen , Margaret , and 

Ann . 5 

One of the ealthiest men in hi s communi ty , ~~1111am King 

was able to give his children some of the advantages in life 

not offered by other fathers of hi s time to their famili es . 

In January , 1774 , he bought three tracts of land including 

550 acres and throughout the remainder of his life continued 

to purchase land from time to t1me. 6 The Sampson County Tax 

4 Julia Forbes Thornton, ••North Carolina ' s Own Huguenot 
Families , " The Hu@enot , f ubl ication No . 12 (1943- 1945) , pp . 
113- 114 . 

5 Children of Thomas King , Sampson County , N0 rth Carolina, 
Ma~usoript in J 0 seph Hwni lton Collection, the Southern Histor
ical Collection, O'ni versi ty of North Carolina; Copy o:t• the 
\ 111 of V.1111e.m King , North Oarolinll Collection, uni varsity of 
North Carolina. 

6 Sampson County , N0 rth Carolina , Deed B?oks 3 , PP • 491-
492; 6 , p . 371; 7 , p . 391; 8 , pp . 445~446 , 456 . 

I 
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List of 1784 shows that he ~as already the owner of 1,348 

acres of land and seven black polls . ? In 1790 he was the 

ov.ner of thirty - one slaves and had added to his landholdings . 

At this time he was the f i fth l argest slaveholder in bampson 

County and ranked very close to the largest owner of slaves, 

who had only thirty- seven . 8 Thus a t appr oximately the time 

of ~ill1am R. King 's birth, his fa ther could l ay claim to 

membership 1n the upper economic bracket of his community. 

He maintained a similar s tanding in his l a t er life. Although 

he had given tracts of l and and sl aves to his sons an~ had 

sold some of his property , he left 2, 197 acres of +and a t hi s 

death, together wi th 37 slaves . 9 Along with the ownership of 

substantial property went soci cl distinction in the closing 

years of the eighteenth century; hence t he King family en joyed 

·high social standtns as well as high economic standing in 

their community . Beneath them v ere the numerous people \'.ho 

ov,ned only a few slaves or none a t a11.10 \ illiam King made 

7 Sampson County Tax Lis t (1784), in North Carolina 
Department of Archives and Hist·ory . 

8 ,.alter Clark, ed., St11te Records of North Carolina , 
16 vol umes (\ inston, Goldsboro , 1B95- 1914T, XXVI , 1077- 1096. 
(Hereinaft er cited as State Reco·rds . ) 

9 Copy of V.il1 of ~ 1111em King , North Carolina Collec
tion , University of North Carolina. 

10 Francis Grave Morris and Phylli s Mary Mor ris , "Eco
nomic C')nditions in North Carolina about 1780, " North Cnr o
~ Historical Rev1 el'~ , XVI (April, 1939), 107- J:-33 , {.Ja l y , 
1939 ) , 296- 327 give a good descri ption of the e conomic s1 t u 
atlon in North Carolina in the l ate eighteenth cent ury . 

, 



certain that hi s sons were in t he planting class by giving 

to them shortly after t hey r eached thoir majority lands 

sufficient to make them planters in their own right. In 

January , 1808, he gave six hundred aor~s of land to i llinm 

Rufus , who nt that ti,,e ~as a s truggling l awyer of t v. enty

one . 11 

5 

.Not onl y v.ras V1ill1am King well- to- do financiall y , he 

had taken part in the American Revolution and later became a 

prominent leader in t he political affairs of S~pson County . . . 

In the Revolu tion he fought as a common soldier and made 

financial contri~~tions to ai d in the conduct of the ? ar. l 2 

Revolutionary ac coun t s show him drawing compensa tion for mi

litia ser.-ice vith Colonel James Kenan . V.here he served and 

the l ength ?f his service are unrecor ded, but from the amount 

of compensat ion involved, his ser vice mus t have• been brief.l3 

In additi on to his militia service, King helped to raise sup

plies for r evolutionary troops. In November , 1?80, he gave . . 
t he Commissioner of Duplin .County f i f ty- five beef cattle 

v.orth L 4 specie per head. Although he was promlsed. pt.yment 

11 Samp son County , North Carolina , Deed Book 14, p . 389 . 

i2 Sketches of the Lives of Franklin Pierce and ~m. R. 
King, Candidates of the Democrati c Republican Partyfor the 
r'reoi dency !2.£ ~United States (n . p., 18b2 ) , p . 33. 

13 North Carolina Revolutionary I ar Accounts, in North 
Carolina Department of Archives and History , V, part 43, 
p . 3 ; part 65, p . 4 . 

\, 

I 
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in a short time, he as not pa1d. 14 Later he pet itioned the 

stat e legi sl a t ure for reimbursement . but a Senate committee 

rejected his petition in 1784 with the comment that his case 

should not be considered Ln a different light from those of 

others rho had furnished provisions. Said the r eport, nThey. 

are put off ~ith a certificate and ~e humbly conceive that 

Mr . King shall shar e the same fate . ••15 Another Senate com

mittee gave him a f avorable hearing i n 1785, 16 but, appar ent

ly, he was never paid . The loss of over ~ 200 specie was a 

consi der able sacrifice on his part fpr the good of the war 

effort. 

Yill iam Ki ng served Sampson Coanty in various polit ical 

capaci ties: as s justice of the peace until his r e 1gnation 

in 1791, as a member of the state legislature for several 

sessions and a s a del egate to the Fayetteville Convention 

called in 1789 for t he r atification of the consti t u tion. Hi s 

el ection to these positions of r esponsibil ity was a recogni

tion of his place in the community . Ac cording to a leading 

s t :ldent of the period, the average c1tl zens, who knew l i ttle 

about pol1 tic al a.ffalrs , ''trusted and clothed ,..1 th power those 

fe~ in each community ~ho by char act er, knowl edge , or experience 

14 Pet ition of \.illiam King , Papers of the North CarC\lina 
Senate (1785) , North Carolina Department of Ar chives and His
t ory; ~tate Records , XX, 56. 

, 

1 5 Stat e Records, XIX, 477. 

1 6 _!lli., XX, 56 . 
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were best fi tted to direct t he fortunes of the state . nl7 

King was s~ch a man . As a jus tic e of the peace h e had great 

r e sponsibility over local affairs , and in the other offi ces 

he made his infl uence felt on a wi der s cale . . 

As a member of the Fayettevi lle Conv ention, King proved 

an exception to the assumption by some t hat t he constitut i on 

was support ed by the upper classes and oppos ed by t he l ower 

cla sses . Despite his l ar ge l e.ndholding and hi s numerous 

s l aves , he joined t he majority of the Sampson County del egates 

i n voting against r a tif1cat1on. 18 Prior to his vote against 

ratification, he had j oined a group who unsuccessfully sought 

to secu re t he adopti on of a series of suggested amendments 

before voting on r atlfication. l9 In spi te of s trong opposi -

tion from some quarters , the constitution was adopted by a 

vote of 194-77. At that time and i n succeeding years , the 

Sampson County area ~as one of t he strong Anti - Federalist 

s t ronghol ds. 20 

~illiwm King s erved in the 1788, 1790 , 1791, and 1792 

17 Henry McGilbort v.agst af f , .,Federalism in North Caroli 
na, « Jrumes $prunt Historical ~blications , I X {1910, No . 2 ), 
22. 

18 Journal of the Convention of tho St ate of North Caro
lina ~.!]. ntiette'VIlle ill November , 1789 , pp:-12-13 . -

19 lli,g., 6- 7. 

20 V•illiam c. Pool, "An Economic Intorpret a t ion of t he 
Ratifi cation of the Feder al Constitution in North Car ol ina, tt 
North Carolina Historical Review, XXVII ( October , 1950 ), 
438- 440. 

, 
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sessions of the North Carolina House of Commons . L'uring these 

s essions he seems t o have taken l ittle part in d ebate, but 

gave his vote on si gnificant issues that came before the leg

isl ature . I n 1788 he helped defeat a move calling for a ·con

vention to reconsider t he vote of t he Hillsboro Convention 

w~ch had rejected the conat1tution. 21 This vote foreshadow-

ed his vote against ratification in the Fayetteville Conven

tion of 1789 . He was not re- elected to the House of Commons 

in 1789 but returned to that body and served f r om 1790 through 

1792. During these sessions he t ook no part in recorded de

bates , but hi s votes show t hat he gener ally fo llowed a policy 

of s trict construction and little government interference in 

t he l ives of North Carol1n1ans . 22 He appar ently chose to r e

tire from political life i n the early 1790 ' s b ecause here-
' . 23 

ei gned as jus tice of the peace in 1791 , and he did not return 

to t he House of Commons aft er 1792. During t he years in whi ch 

hi s father as in pol itics , young \ illiam Rufus must have 

heard him expr e s s his constit11t ional views. Later , when he 

grew t o manhood , he a ccept ed t h e s trict-oonstruct1on view

point of his father . 

Abou t young \1illiam R. King 11 t t l e has been di scovered, 

21 State Records, XXI , 51 . 

22 St ate Records , XXI 9SO; North Carolina Journal 2! 
the Houae o1' Commons (1791) , pp . 28 , 30, 44 , 63- 64 . - -

23 North Carolina House Journal {1791 ) ~ p • . 48 . · 

, 
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but fragmont ary t e stimony by a desc endant of one of his sis 

t ers anows that he was a normal boy enjoying games wi t h boys 

of his age and riding stick horsea . 24 In t he absence of more 

dependable information one can probabl y accept t h e sta tement 

of Q,ne of King 's eul ogi s ts t hat he .gr ew up much as "ot h er 

boys born to a r easonabl e share of t he trorl d ' a comfort s and 

surrounded by fri ends to encourage and instr uct him. " 25 He 

enjoyed the companionship of t he moderately l arge King fami l y 

of seven children: his ol der brother Thoma s . an early gr aduate 

of t he University of North Carolina and al ways a clos~ confi

dant of King; hi s younger br other John Devane, ho live~ with 

King aft er his move to Alabama and managed the latter ' s pro-

party v:hil a h e was in \~ashington ; and the f our sisters , who 

also remained clos ely attached to King in his l ater life . 

That the f~ly t i e was strong is evidenced by the clo~e re

lat ionship v1hich existed bet ween the f amily members after their 

move to Alabama many years l ater . Some evidence of the famil y 

infl uence on King can be obt ained from his writings in l ater 

years . For example , expl aining hi s r eligious views to a niece 

in 1826 , he vrote: "My Father as for a great portion of a 

toler ably long l ife , an Episcopalian , and I am proud to say 

sustained throughout the char acter of an honest man, a s incere 

24 Kornegay Hill , The Ki ng Famil y , Manuscript in K1Lg 
Collection. 

25 Robert Strnnge, Eulogz ~ !h£ f!!! nnd illLaraat er 2£ 
William Rufus iing, Delivered in Cl inton, on-the 1 st day of 
June , 1853 ( Ra ei gh, 1853} , p .. e. (Here1n"ifter-cmd as · - · 
Strange, Eulogx . ) 

I 
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Friend, a good citizen, and a pious Christian." From in

s truction and from ttan involuntary & early attachment" to the 

religion of his f ather, he had come to a ccept the Epi s copal 

faith . 26 
On another occasion, he spoke of the r el atives of 

his "fondest love , " Y~ho had watched over his tender year s 

v.ith "the most affectiona te , and unremi tted attention. " Z7 

Ki ng, t hen, must have enjoyed to the full the rural pleasures 

offered by the Sampson County of his day and the kind atten

tions of his par ents. 

He received hia e arliest education at Grove Academy in 

Duplin County and at Fayetteville Academy in Cumberland County. 

Both of these schools wer e relatively close to his Sampson 

County home . Grove Academy had been chart ered in 1785 in 

'•the fir s t attempt" t hat had ever been made to provide a school 

in that part of the state . A promoter of the school wrote in 

1786 that it was fixed 1n the heart of a Presbyterian settle

ment and that from ttthe pleasantness and agr eeableness of the 

situation and the country adja.aent ar ound it , " h e had hopes 

that it would succeed . Nestled in a grove of sto.tely oaks 

near Kenansvill e , the a cad&my orfered instruction to students 

26 King to Eliza Beck, February 16, 1826 , in King Col
l ection. 

27 .Private Journal of \.illiam R. King, in King Collec
tion , p . 1 . 

I 
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from all over trorth Carol1na. 28 Its sponsors advertised 1n 

1791 t hat t he Gr eek and Lat in l anguages ere being taught, 

al ong with the s ciences , and thnt boarding ooule be procured 

on moder ate t erms . The "order and regul ations here ob~erved" 

and t he progress made by those attending the academy, said 

the advert isement , ~ere "equal to any which have been made in 

any private 1nst1tut1on. " 29 Fayetteville Academy , founded 

somewhat later than <h"'ove Academy, '~a.s located 1n a "very 

ple~ae.nt part u. of Fayette"'11ll.e near t he Presbyterian and Epis

copa1 churches. Here , a great d eal of t ho ·t eaching was done 

by Presbyterl~~ minist ers . Tho school , l ike Grove Acadamy, 

contributed an i mportant part to the edf.lce.tional li1'e of t he 

s t ate . 30 No records exiat today to sho~ t he aual ity o~ work 

that King c1d at these school s , but in vie of t he record he 

made at the university of North Carolina Preparatory J chool , 

to ·-nh1ch he transferred in 1800, he must have recei vod good 

trainlng at 'th~ t VIo academi es . 

The Preparatory School had been set up in Chapel Hill ·i n 

December, 1795, in order to take care of the diverse needs of 

28 Gr ove 1cademy Bull etin (1907} , pp . 9- 11; sec also 
Charles L. Coon, North Carolina School s ~ Academies , ~ ~
mentary Hist0£1 ( Ral eigh: Edwards and ~roughton, 1915) , pp . 
74-76 . 

29 '.l'ho North ,Carolina Chronicl e ; 2!:• Fayet teville Gc...zett e , 
January 3 , 1'791. 

30 John A. Oates, The Story .2! Fa! etteville and~ y ·.p~£ 
C§pe ~ (Fay et teville: ~rivately pub 1shed , 1950T; pp . 2tf-

• 

~-' 
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"raw, mostly untaught youths of diverse ages and acouirements.n 

A hou~e had been erected some distance from the University so 

as to separate the younger student s from the older students 

and to relieve COngestion in the builcing formerly OCC•.lpied 

by the entire student body . Here students were t aught the 

~glish l~guage , rit1ng , reading, arithmetic , the Latin 

language , the Fr ench language, the rudiments of geography, 
' 

and nn optional course ·in the Greek language . Those passing 
. . 

approved 'examinations on the studies of the P~eparatory School 

'"ere admitted "upon the general establishment of the Universi 

ty. 11 Two abl e t u tors had charge of the school while King y;as 

in a ttendance . Archibald DeBow Amrphey, honor graduate of the 

clasa of 1799 and l ater a lawyer and l eader in the public 

school m.ove~ent 1n North Carolina, was his fir s t tutor ; Ri chard 

Henderson, nephe~ of Chief Justice Henderson and later a prom

inent la~yer , was the second , repl acing Mur phey ~hen he joined 

the staff of the Universi ty. The Fr ench teacher; P. Colestine 

li.olie, v.as apparently a refugee from Hs.i t1. 31 

King's name first appears on U'nivers1ty recorda on March 

1 , 1800, as a student of Tutor Murphey . In commenting on the 

performance of a class in Erasmus, Murphey noted: "In this 

class James Battle & ~1111am King are the best; and bid fair 

31 Kemn Plummer Battle Risto~ of the Univer~ity of 
North Carolina ~ Its Be0l nning :£ €1lc-neath 2£ fresiaent 
Swain, 1789-1868, 2 volumes (Ralei gh! Edwards an d Broughton, 
1907), I , 71, 93- 95, 162- 1 4 , 166 . (fterolnaftor cited as 
Battle, H1sto~ £!~University 2f North Carolina. ) 

, 
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to be good Schol urs; as they are diligent 1n their Studies, 

and punctual in the performance of all their duties . 11 M>J.r

phey, .however , was dissatisfied with the reac ing of mo 3t of 

his stuacnt s , including King; ~ost seemed "entirely ignorant 

ot the Art of reading" and would require long troining before 

old habits could be rooted out and replaced 1th better ones . 32 

King must have made rapid ~p~ovement in his readlng because 

he was considered one of the better readers in a clase of 

eight when another report was made t wo months later . This re

port also noted that Preparatory School students showed tta 

dispoaition to be trifling and i mpert1nent . " 33 The Exe.mina-

tlon Committee of the University, in their March ex~ninat1ons , 

found llng and James Battle "praise ~orthy for their Industry 

and the accuracy they discover[""edJn in a class in Erasmus ; 

and v.hen the yearl y exam~nation was given to his class on 

J,m~ 2~. 180fl, '-n ErasMU.s; Eutrop1us , French grammar , and 

other subjects , King was found ''distingui sh(l)d" in Eutropius 

and Erasmus . 34 In August , 1800 , King was studying French; 

Latin, readi ng , and other subjects .. IIi s teacher noted t hat 

32 Reports of the Tutor , March 1, 1800 , in University 
Student .tecords , 1795-1809 , Manuscript vol..nnc in ~ou them 
Hi storical Collection, university of North Carolina . (Here
inafter cited a s vniversity Student ~ecords . ) 

53 Ibid., ay 1 , 1800 . 

34 ~ eports of the hxruninatlon Comml ttee , .. larch 27 , 1800 , 
University Student Records ; Raleigh Register , July 15 , 1800 . 
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he was doing well in French, which he had been stndying for 

a long time . By this time Richard Henderson had replaced 

Nurphey ~d v.as toaohing all subj ects except French. Render-

son singled King o·.1t as one of the best st•1dents ln Latln, 

English grammar,. and reading. 35 In Octobor Henderson report

ed that in ~epoa King v.o.s "highly distinguished for his Schol

arship and dilig~nt attention to his 8tudies . "36 The faculty 

examining committee , at its November examination, found King 

to be "•particularly distinguishedff in Latin studies and pra1.4J~

Tiorthy in his other Stl.bjects . 37 In the follo lng month:J he 

seems to have taken a considerable interest in his st~dy ot 

French . King's ·French teacher r eported in February , 1801, 

that he ond another student were reading in ill. ~ abo..1t a 

"handsome l ady in distross . n It was "full of virtuous sent1-

mcnts,11 and King seemed "more sensibl e to them" than the other 

st.J.dent. Both students Vtere "tractable & ass1duo .ls . " At 

tne same time Henderson called King the best sttdent in Cae

s ar • s Comment aries nnd Latin gr m:unsr , and. praised his \cork in 

English grammar and r eading. 38 In J.tay King was r eading 

35 Reports of the Tutors , A..1.gust 10, 1800, university 
Student Records. 

36 ~., October 10, 1800. 

37 HGports of the Examination Committee , November 15, 
1800, an1versity Student Records . 

3B Reports of the Tutors , Februar-t 25, 180). , . Un~vcrsity 
Student Records. 

, 
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Marmon tel and Voltaire with F•renoh teacher Mol1e , "almost as 

~ell as if they were written 1n his native languag~, 39 and 

~as among the leaders of his class 1n all of hi ~ other stud

ies . When the Board of Trustees conducted their examination 

of his clas s on June 22, 1801, in spel ling, reading , English 

grammar, arithmetic , Latin grammar, Caesar ' s Commentnries , 

Marmontel and Voltaire, they found King outstanding in most 

of the subjects , and 11 dist1nguishedn in Engl ish gr ammar, a

ri t hmet ic , and Latin gr ammar . 40 Al though ho was only fifteen 

years ol d, he had now concl uded his preparatory work and was 

eligi bl e for entrance into the freshman clas s of the univer

sity. From the sketchy records s t ill avail able , one can only 

concl ude that King did wel l in h i s prepar atory work . 

D~r1ng . King's college career , which extended from the 

summer of 1801 to the summer of 1804, the recently founded 

,Jn1 versi t y v1as troubled by a l ack of .funds and by the unrul i 

ness of students . The trustees compl ained in 1803 of the 

roofless wal l s of some of the buil dings and the al mo s t empty 

shel ves of the l ibrary. Correctl y fores eeing the future , 

they stressed the need for support of the University for t he 

good of "those youths who are shortly to succeed us on t he 

stage of 11fe as men, and on whom the chara.oter and fate of 

39 ~., May 1 5 , 1801. 

40 Ral eigh Regist er• Jul y 141 1801 . 

, 
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our count ry must consequently devolve. "41 In King ' s class 

alone were a fut ure Vice President of the United States, King, 

and a futur e Cabinet member, John Eat on . On the University 

faculty were Joseph Caldwell , honor gr aduate at Princet on and 

Professor of Mat hematics (later President of the University); 

l.1111am. Dingham, honor graduate of t he rrn1 versi ty of G1asgov 

and Profes sor of Ancient Languages ; and Archibald D. Mur phey , 

who was promoted to Bingham t a place in 1800 from his post as 

t utor in the Preparat ory Schoo1 . 42 But not all of t he time 

of the st1dents was spent in serious wor k . School records 

show t he numerous escapade s in which they took part . Among 

other things they put a cal f in the chapel, stoned the house 

of the s teward, stol e beehives and daubed honey on classroom 

f loors, C\tt . down corn 1n the neighborhood, put frogs and ter

rapins in t he room of an ins tructor , and fired pistols in· the 

buildings . 43 ~.hether King took par t in these aff ai rs 18 unre

corded, but hi s n ame does appear among a list of students Ytho 

admitted to I)rofessor Caldwell t hat he had been oppressed t.y 

41 Raleigh Minerva, July 18 , 1803. 

42 Dattle, Histor; E.! ~ Universitz of Nor th Car oli na, 
I, 108-llO, 166~181, 0 . 

43 Transactions at the University , in Fa culty Record LQf 
the University of North Caro11n!7 1799- 1814, in Southern His
torical Coll ection, University of North Carol ina; see also 
Battl e , History 2f ~ University 2f Nort h Carolina, I , 194-
200 . 

Jl 
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youthful pranks , and apologized for i ncidents t hat had occurred 

on the campus. 44 Records of t he Philanthropic Society show 

t hBt he was fined from time to time for infraction of the rules 

of the group whi l e he was a member , 45 and he probably engaged 
. 

i n and enjoyed t he pr anks pl ayed by s t~dents upon the facul ty 

and fellow students . 

The Philanthropic Society and tho Dialectic Society fur

nished recreation for t he students of the Universi t y and gave 

them va l uable training in public speaki ng . 6hortly aft er he 

entered the freshman class , v~illiam R. King became e. member 

of the Philanthropic Society. 46 From the y ellowed pages of 

its recor ds , one l earns that he stood high in sCholarShip, 

debate, and exeC'ltive ability and that he was very popular 

among his ~ellows . Members of the societies took t·~rns at 

r eading, compos i ng and correcting speeches , snd debating sig

nificant issues . 47 King took part in t bese progr amo r egular

l y and was , during the period of his membership , elected to 

almost every offi ce .in the gift of t he society . ~ 1th1n a f ew 

weeks after he entered the group , he was elected treasurer and 

44 Students to Rev erend Joseph Caldwell , undated, in 
Faculty Record 1799- 1814, Southern Historical Coll ection, Vni
versity of North Carolina. 

45 Minutes of the Philanthropic Society, Li s t of Fin es 
1802-1803, in Southern 41stor 1cal Collection, University of 
North Carolina. (Hereinafter cited as Minutes of t h e ?h1lan
th~op1c Society .) 

46 Minutes of the Philanthropic Society , Jul y 14, 1801 . 

47 Battle , History £f. Jill.2 University of North Carolina• 
I, 77 . 

I 
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during the next three years served many times in the offices 

of corrector, councillor , supervisor , and president. 48 Six 

times h e .was chosen to presi~e over the organization. On one 

occasion he addressed the gro~p "on the propriety of strict 

adherence to the laws and regularities. of the Society" and 

ttinjoined the members to make every exertion that would tend 

to make them perfect in their collegiate at11dies . n49 In the 

post ot president of the Phil ant hropic Society he acquired 

valunble practice in parliamentary proceedings which helped 

to make him one of the greates t presiding officers that the 

Senate of· the united States has ever had . 

I n d ebate King was pit ted against John Eaton, l ater fa

mous in Tennessee politics and the Jackson administration, 

and other future ~eaders of l ess importance . On one occasion 

Eaton and King defended opposite sides of the question "V.heth

er haa ashington or ~~anklin done gr eat er services for their 

Country . " Eaton, in defending Wanhington, was able to defeat 

King. 50 Other sub jects on wb1ch King spoke incl uded n\'·hether 

i e a standing ar.my or a mil itia the best difrenco for a coun

try?"; "Are the Studies of the Latin and Greek lansuo.ges 

48 Minutes of the Phil anthropic Society , August 18, 1801 , 
January 8 , 1802, Febr uary 15, 1802, March 30 , 1902, May 12, 
1802 , June 22, 1802. See al so note 49 . 

49 Ibid. , March 30, 1802 1 August 10, 1802, AU8USt 23, 1803, 
January ro;-1804 , March 27 , 1804 ,. June 12, 1804. The address 
quo ted was recorded in the minutes of the April 24, ~804, meet~ 
ing . 

50~., July 26, August 2, 1803. 

, 
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necessary ~or the attainment of a liber al education?«; uDoes 

lmov-ledgo increas e the happiness of mankind?"; "Whether it be 

advant ageous to the United States to promote agricul~~re or 

to encourage t he r.aechanical arts of manufacturing?'' ; and 

" ·hether should a representative act agreeable to his own will 

or the \"'ill of his consti tuent s? 11 51 The d ebate of such ques-

tions served a useful purpose 1n acquainting t he members of 

t he society with ~portant issues and in giving them an oppor

tunity to speak publicly. On a t least t wo occasions King was 

chosen as ono of the speakers to r epresent the society when 

t he Trustees made their annual examinations. In 1802 the 

Trustees reported t hat the three speakers from each society, 

including King, deserved to be highl y applauded . 52 Again in 

1803 King spoke b efore the group , a long wit h John 'Eaton. 53 

\1hat King said on su ch occasions might be highly ins tructive 

to one tracing t b e development of ,his thinking, but none of 

his speoches have ~~rviv~d. Cert ainl y he ac~uired practice 

in clear, l ogi cal, and concise speaking that he put to good 

use in his l a t er congressional career . 

Throughout hi s life King remembered with pleasure and 

gratitude hi s work wi th the Philanthropic Society. In 1858 

51 Ibid., Augus t 25 , October 1 3 , 1801 , October 12, 1802, 
March 18, 1803, January 17, 1804 . 

I 

52 Ralei gh Register, July 13, 1802. 

53 Ral eigh Minerva, Jul y 18 , 1803. 



he wrote t he group as followss 

To sustain the honor and advance the prosperity 
of that Institution, constituted at on e period 
of my life, the strongest feelin · of my nature; 
it en t wined its el f around every fiber of my 
heart , and s t imulated my energies . Time and 
di versified pursuits have weakened, but have 
not extinguished that :t'eeling. I still exul t 
in t he success of the ~hite Badges ; never in 
the pal.rny days of Roman power did t he nr ·am a 
Roman Citizen" command more confidenc e or re
spect , than n1 am a m~mber of the Philanthropic 
Society" does for me . o4 

20 

On at leas t t wo occasions King was invited t o address joint 

meetings of the t wo li t erary societies; but was unable to at 

t end on either occasion . The pr ess of legisl at ive business 

caused him to decli ne an invitation for t he spring of ~838, 

and his duties as President of the senate kept him avray from 

the 1852 meet ing of the soc1eties . 55 

As a student of the University from 1801 to 18041 King 

had a commendable r ecord . His course of study incl uded a 

continuat i on of subjects he h ad taken in the Preparatory 

School and new subjects . In the f all of 1801 he was wor king 

on Greek gr ammar and English composition. As a member of the 

f r eshman class , King rtrather excel Llegl" i n schol arsh1p . 56 

64 til l i am R. King to Phil anthropic Society, April 4 , 
1838, Philanthropic Society Pape rs , in Southern Historical 
Col lection, University of North Carolina. (Hereinafter cited 
as Philanthropic Socioty Papers .) 

55 V.illiam R. King to Philanthropi c Society , October 10, 
1837, September 29 , 1851 , ~h1lanthrop1c Society Papers . 

56 Reoorts of the Examination Committee , Septam~er 15 , 
1801 , University Student Recor ds . 

I 
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On July 1, 1802, t he Board of Trustees o£ the University gave 

its approval to the class after giving it an examination in 

Virgil, t he Greek Testament and \ obster ' s Grammar . 57 As a 

sophomore, King studied Horace, the Orations of Cicero , a

rithmetic, and geography . He seems to have done especially 

well in geography. 58 In the annual ex~ination of the sopho• 

more cle.ss, no student was si ngled out for honors , but the 

ent ire class was approved. 59 The following year, the junior 

cla s s studied algebra, geometry, pl ane trigonometry , English 

grammar , and Ewing ' s Synopsis . In these subjects, King was 

considered by the Board of Trustees one of the four best stu

dents among eight that were examined ln the summer examina

tion of 1804.60 

No records exist to show that King returned to the Uni ver

sity for his senior year nor does his name appear among the 

gr aduates of 1805. A certificate• dated June 10, 1805, and 

signed by President Caldv.ell , seems to offer rather conclusive 

evidence that he attended the school only through his junior 

year and that he left of his own accord. In it CaldVIell wrote 

that 0William King passed through t he studies of the 

57 Raleigh Register , July 13, 1802. 

58 Reports of the Examination Committee, November 9 , 
1802. University $tudent Records . 

, 

59 Raleigh Minerva , July 18 , 1603 . 

60 Ibid ., July 30, 1804 . 
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Universit y in. a regul ar order according t o the pl an or edu

cation, till the expiration of his junior year on the el ev

enth day of j~ly 1804" and that whil o he was at the Universi

ty, he was "generally deemed by the f a culty to be r egul a r in 

his conduct. "61 One wonders why he left school ~ithout t aking 

a degree . I n all likelihood, he was s i mply in a hurry t o be

gin t he study of law and felt that he was well-enough pre

pared to begin. Although .his coll e~e record h ad not been 

brilli ant , h e h ad a t least r anked a s one of the superior stu

dents of his class al ongside John Eaton , a future s enator and 

cabinet member. 

King began the study of law under William Duffy shortly 

after the end of the school year in 1804 and continued his 

s t udy into ~he year 1805 . A r es ident of Fay etteville , North 

Carolina , and one of the l ending lawyers in t ho state, fuffy 

h ad a r eputation that made him worthy to inst ruct such a 

pupil as King . 62 He had begun the pr actice of law at New 

Bern ~~t had moved to Hillsboro in 1792 and to Fayettevill e 

in 1802. Among his students had been Archibald D. Murphey , 

King ' s old t utor a t .Chapel Hill~ through whose influence King 

may have contacted Duffy . l~rphey gave Duffy credit for 

61 Copy of c ertificate s i gned by Joseph Caldwell , June 
10, 1805, in raculty Record 1799-1814 . 

62 Strange , Eul ogy , p . 7 . 

, 
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tea ching him "in t he s cience of l aw , in the a rt of managlng · 

courses a t t he bar , and i n the s t i l l mor e d1ffieul t ar t of 

readi ng books to advant age . "63 King pr obably derived benefits 

from his cont act ~ 1th DUffy simil ar to those mentioned by 

Mur ph ey . In any case, King compl et ed h1a law s tudy in the 

f all of 1805 and obtained a l icense to practice la~ in the 

super ior courts of North Car olina. 64 Al though he was only 

nineteen , h e se~ up a la office a t Clin t on and began the 

practice of hi s prof es sion. The degr oe of s uccess whi ch 

attended hi s ef fort s i s unrecor ded , but i t i s certain that h e 

devel oped f riendships whi ch endur ed to his death. 65 Befor e 

many years had passed, h e h ad ent ered anot her i'i el d that oc

c~pied most of h18 ~ife, t he f iel d of pol i t ics . 

63 \" i lli am Henry Hoyt , ed., The Papers of Ar chibald .!2• 
Mttr phey . ( Ral e1gh l Uzzell , 1914 }-;I", 1 , 6 ; I I , 351 ... 352. 

64 Albert James Picket t , Hi s t ory £! Alabama ~ !n£h
dent ally Georgia !n£ Mississippi from ~ ~arliest Period . 
Owen ' s Edition ~ Birmingham: lneb~ok Co ., 1900}, p . 642 . 

65 Obituary Addresses .2!!. ~ Occasion !!.f. t he Death 2£ 
~ .!!2!1· \.illitw _ . King, £! Al a.bama, Vice-~resident .Q! ~ 
Unit ed States Delivered in~ Senat e and House of Represen
t a tives of the United St ntes and in the-8~premc COurt of t he 
United Stat8"S";' Ei ghth ~ Ni ntilDeceiiiber , 1853 (v,ashingtonT 
Arm~trong, 1854 ) , p . 52. 
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